In order to investigate the pattern of shape variation associated with different brooding strategies, we performed GPA (please see main text for details) using morphoJ package version 1.06d [1] for six different groups of species separately; mouth brooder, substrate guarder, males of bi-parental mouth brooder, males of maternal mouth brooder, females of bi-parental mouth brooder, and females of maternal mouth brooder.
(a) Mouth brooder (b) Substrate guarder Figure S1 Head shape difference between mouth brooder and substrate guarder. Average head shape of (a) mouth brooding cichlid species (n = 28) and (b) substrate guarding cichlid species (n = 9) in our study are given in solid line and points. A grey line and open pointes represent average shape for all species (n = 37) to visually guide the shape differences.
(b) Males of maternal brooder (a) Males of bi-parental brooder Figure S2 Head shape difference between bi-parental brooder and maternal brooder within males. Average head shape of (a) males of bi-parental brooding cichlid species (n = 9) and (b) males of maternal brooding cichlid species (n = 13) in our study are given in solid line and points. A grey line and open pointes represent average shape for all species (n = 22) to visually guide the shape differences.
(a) Females of bi-parental brooder Figure S3 Head shape difference between bi-parental brooder and maternal brooder within females. Average head shape of (a) females of bi-parental brooding cichlid species (n = 10) and (b) males of maternal brooding cichlid species (n = 16) in our study are given in solid line and points. A grey line and open pointes represent average shape for all species (n = 26) to visually guide the shape differences.
(b) Females of maternal brooder Table S1 Ecological information of the species used in our study. Species name, sample size, sex of care provider, form of care, and references are presented. Koning (2005) , Kuwamura (1986) 
